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Interview with Lee P. Estes
r /w/6e

The trad.itional- role of skiU-ed. scientific personnel is to have

their skilfs utilized- in a pure sense rather than having an exposure

to a customer. Nornal background. and training of personnel in the

universities and in initial enployment is to equip an ind.ivid-ual with

how to utilize his skill-s in the marketplace. A young man wishing to

be a salesnan who perhaps has had. some training in selling techniques

and. hov to persuasively present his product and. services to a customer

and. otherwise devefop a customer orientation. In this environment, as

a support service contractor to NISC, we are contractually obligated. to

perform services involving a wid.e variety of technologies, and. enploying

large numbers of personnel who have never need-ed. to understand- i,¿hat

we call an interface relationship. fhís interface intrudes into

virtually every level- of management as ¡,vefl as affecting the ord"inary

employee within the Lockheed. Company of Houston. Unlike in a nornal-

ind-ustrial- envlronment where the ind.ustrial- refations nanager has

contact with nanagement and" the employees but seLd.om has contaet with

the customer, in Houston he has regular contacts of thís type in the form

of presentations and" d.iscussions. So an employee either recognizes this

unique situation and accepts it as a challenge, or refuses to recognize

the situatiori or refuses to accept it as a challenge. Obviously itrs the

l-atter type that creates personnel problens for us either through creating

unrest within the organization where he works or through turnover.

Consequently Loekheed rnanagement has emphasized. to its employees what

is involved. in a support service rofe and. that our aim is to please our

I

customer. trrle point out that this is a neT,¡ and exciting opportunity for them
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to l-earn to be effective 1n sueh an environment. lühen approached. in
these terms, it no ]onger appears to be unj-que because whether we are

in the merchand-ising business, the aircraft business, or home build.ing

busÍness our abil-ity to please our customer is the sole basis on which

we survive. we have conmunicated. this philosophy to our employees

through training programs, through the nanagement chaÍn, through the

ned-ium of the house organ, and. through norrnal supervisory staff meeting

contact with employees.

This probl-em woul-d. probably not have occurred. in a srnall operation

because the nucl-eus of Lockheed. management at the d.ate of contract

lnception und.erstood. this philosophy. They had. been working in a

support service environment for a number of years. However, we had.

2 contracts of a rnajor nature where performance ï,/as inmed.iately necessary

and. in ord-er to provid.e requisite service we had. to hire a large mmber

of employees. lüe increased. our staff from about Joo to t8oo in
approxinately two years.

rn a trad.itional- industriar envíronment there is usually a

prepond.erance of prod.uctign workers and. a correspond.ingly snall- number of
people in the scientific and. management areas. However, ín this environment

approximat'eLy 5)lo of our staff are either rnanagement or engineers, scientists,
and- prograllmers. Of the renaining only a srnal-l number are clerical, with

the bulk of thÍs group being highly skilled. information processing,

el-ectronics teehnician-type personnel. Approximately 1/Z or the work force

have co]l-ege training and. over rf3 have d.egrees. This need. for highly

skil-l-ed- personnel generated. a recruitÍng problem of trenend.ous proportions

since the Houston area príor to the aruival of the MSC was pred.ominantly

f¡;i
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oriented to oil- and chenicals rather than the aerospace ind.ustry, and

were not generally famil-iar with the MSC prograJns or the support service

rofe. Since roanagement was faced. with the necessíty for realizing

its staffÍng goals in a timely rnanner, for some time staffing was

the key issue. It was tatked. about at staff meetings, it was discussed.

in bull-etins, and. otherwise mad.e a subject matter of concern at every

opportunity. Fortunately, we had. the cooperatioa of our employees.

Instead" of having only 6-8 technical recruiters, vre had. the entire

workforce serving as reeruiters. Over 100 employee referrals lrere

hired.. This is an ad.vantage, as in staffing an organization the

best salesmen are you.r own employees. Most of our ernployees came from

the southern part of the IJS--from Cal-ifornia to Florida. I,'Ie have

recruited. in the north and. northeast for certaín hiehJ-y specialÍzed.

skil-ls with a mod.icum of success, and vretve appealed- to such people

not only fron the spaee program job opportunities stand.point, but also

in the old. spirit of go west young nan. It would. appear however that

people from these regions are not really interested- in l-ivíng in the

Houston area. Until recently, f think the City of Houston has projected.

a very poor inage and. has not d.one as good. a job as it could. in conveying

the pluses of l-iving in the Houston area. Ilouston seems to have allowed

itself to be portrayed. as a d.ry desert country occupied prinarily by a

bunch of cowboys. In the last few years the City has done a much better

job in presenting itself to the public, and. the MSC eontraetors here

have d.one an outstanding job through their ad-vertisements in technical

publications, of portraying what living in the Eouston area Ís lÍke.

vvf
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At one tine the race problem nay have been a negative faetor but with

the general situati-on of riots without regard. to region, I d.onrt think

this has any sÍgnificance now.

Another problem for the MSC support contractor is to keep his employee

aliare of his company affiliation. We have approximatefy I"BOO employees

working at EAF3, the I¡ISC Site, and. in severaf build.Íngs off Site. lüe

probably have personnel- in 25-30 d.ifferent buitd.ings. trrre have no

speeial means of d-istinguishing a Lockheed. employee from other personnel,

as al.l- are required. to vear the same type of bad.ge for securÍty reasons.

0n some assignments our personnel work closely with NASA or other

contract personnel on a day-to-d"ay basis and in such a situation a

company id.entification is seeond"ary to a role id.entifÍcatíon. At one

time this posed. a problem because we wanted him to be aware of the

fact that he was a Lockheed" employee, but not to inply that allegiance

to the company was at the sacrifice of carrying out the role of the

assigrunent. Ïüe allor,i supervisors to use their jud.gnent in assigning

their people and. we urge them to use people who are loyal and devoted.

to the company, but who are equally enthusiastic about completing the

assign:ment for the customer.

At tines there are misu¡.derstand-ings between the customer and

the contractor on contract d-efinition. Such nisund"erstand.ings are

formally reviewed. by the rnanagement of the concerned parties. !'lhere

NASA has brought in new peopl-e to perform an assignment and at the same

time we've brought in new people to perforn support service vork, on

more than one occasion werve had. ¡nisunderstand.ings between ind.ivid.uals.

v,I(
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I canrt recall- any occasj.on where we haventt been abl-e to resolve these

d.ifferences. The general problem has been mostly in not understand.lng

each other and. what each otherrs jobs were, rather than any basic

d.isagreenent in philosophies. I think these d.ifferences occur

naturally in an operation si¡dlar to the one r,¡e started here. These

d.ifferences are al-l- j-nherent. Recognizing thís fact and. being abl-e to

resol-ve these d.ifferences Ís ind.icative of a rnatr.rring process. fn a

sinil-ar nanner we have had. some NASA personnel- attempt to bypass the

Lockheed. management ehain and. give assignments to our employees r,ríthout

giving them through the supervisor. Needless to say this creates a

problem. Here agafn itts a matter of a rnaturing work force. Such an

event will- continue to occur any time untrained personnel or neÏ¡

personnel are put into an assignment without adequate orientation as to

their rol-e in this particu-Lar job envirorunent.

Because of the tremend.ous demand. for skilled. personnel in this

country and. because such d.emand. far exceed.s the supply, ind-ustry in

general has been arxious to hire people as fast as it can and. to

establ-ish progralns that make employnent as attractive as possible.

Howevero the benefÍts provid.ed. for our employees at Lockheed. Corp are the
+

same benefits offered. to al-l- other Lockheed employees regard.less of

Jocation. Our ind-ucements have been principally to work i,¡ith a large

and. successful technology üanagement group that is aggressive and. prod.uctive,

and. also the ind.ucement of working at the MSC on the frontier of technology.

We have emphasized that for those who are interested. in going to an

environment where there are many and. varied. technical, nanagerial, and

systeus problens, that this is the place to be, but it is not for those

who prefer to have everything alread.y worked- out and. red.uced. to a cookbook

?)
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approach. Personally, f think having an opportunity to work in

this type of situation offers the young engineer, programmer, or

ad.ninistrator, the best possible opportunities for professional growth and.

d.evelopment. Our presentatlons have sought to generate enthusiasn and. to

accentuate the positive rather than to concentrate on the negative.

The tremend.ous d.emand" has nade it necessary for al-l the contractors

to ad.vertise and. make their job requirements knovn throughout the

narket place. Consequently, employees of NASA and of the various

contractors are aware of what the cornpanies are in the area and. what they

need.. I'Ihen an id.nivid-ua]- d.ecid.es he wants to rnake a job change, from

a personal stand.point itts tempting to wal-k across the street and" submit

an application. ff he can get a better paying job without having to

relocate his fam:il-y, then he is ¡ruch better off . At the same time

for the company receiving the individ.ual, another staffing problem has

been resolved.. The tenptation to hire from one another has been great,

buû r the companíes and. NASA have recognized. that all of us are here for

one purpose and that stealing employees from each other is not going to

help us in carrying out thís ob jective. !,Ie have agreed. that we will

not pirate from each other. Howewer, an ind.ivid"ual- is free to seek

employment wherever he wishes to look.

Our employees have chosen not to unionize. Lockheed. was asked. to

ho1d. an el-ection for representation in Decembey 1965, at which time a

roajority of the employees eligible to vote were opposed. to the formation

of a union. Sinee that tine ve have been alert to any rurnors or attempts

-{
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to organize. Lockheed. isnrt anti-union, and- consequently we haventt

taken any steps to prevent unionization. Rather our philosophy has

been l-etrs treat our employees fairly and- as we woufd. vant to be

treated" so they will not feel- the need- for a union. Actually the

right to d.ecid.e whether there wil-l be a union is up to the employees,

not rnangement. trrie are always vul-nerable to attempts to organize. I

would. l-ike to think one of the reasons we d"onrt have a union is because

r¿e have been treating our people fairly and. they dontt feel any need.

for one. Moral-e is high consid"ering the questions that have been

raised. as to the size of the NASA bud.get, the future use of support

service contractor personnel, the future of the lvlranned. Spacecraft Center

after the Apollo program is completed, and. the fact that we are hal_f

way through our J-year contracts. ff we d.onrt get more business f

woul-d. say our morale is going to be affected., which in turn r,¿il-l be

nanifested. in a higher turnover rate as our people begin to seek

other ernployment that offers more stability than we will be abl-e to offer.

Since ïre are arrare of this problem we are d.oing everything possible to

penetrate new markets in the Houston area that are ind.epend"ent of any NASA-

associated" work. It is Locki:eed.'s Íntent to be a piermanent part of Houston.

Therefore'ü¡e are looking at the petroehenical- and. oil business, where we

may be able to provid.e prod.ucts or services. I,fe are afso looking at

other possibilities. We recently entered. the mechanical and. el-ectronic

instr"umentation prod"uct l-ine and" we have establ-ished. a Lockheed. training

institute. lüe intend. to vigorously pursue these new ventures along with

%{)
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any others that offer the prospect of ad.d.1ng nore gtability to our

busj-ness base, and- encourage olLr employees to feel that regard.l-ess

of the outcome of any one contract, they have a good. future with

Lockheed. in Houston.

In generaf, rn¡r observations are that wetve co.ae a long way in a

short period. of time. I,ferve afl fearned a great d.eal- about our own jobs

and. about each others I jobs and- how to work together effectively.

f believe that we will continue to be active in the manned. spacecraft

progrartr as a country and. that Lockheed- wÍll continue to play a rnajor

role Ín space. It is with this bel-ief that we approach enthusiastically

and" with optimism opportunities in the future. trrle recognÍze that in the

competitive rnarket lre nay not always wÍn every contract and. that in

loosing some of our contracts where a large number of people are employed.,

it is possible we wil-l not be able to place every person with Lockl:eed. in

Houston. ïf such an occasion arises, we wÍIl rnake every effort to offer

suitabl-e employment to such personnel at other d.ivisions in the corporation.

The turnover rate in L)66, the first fu.ll year, r¡/as 3.61t. In L96T

it d"ropped" to 2.9 and. so far this year LLts 2.6$. Our turnover factor

includ-es those that ve terninate for prolon ged. feaves of absenee and

transfers to other d.ívisions of the company. Since these categories

amount to about .2/0, our real- J-oss is about 2.\/t per month so far this

year. The turnover rate has been a subject of concern because the

rate is high when compared- to ind.ustry generally, but nornal ind.ustry

rates are not conposed. in a support servíce environment. We have not

been able to l-ocate any statistics that wouJ-d. tel-J- us what is a satisfactory

turnover rate in a support service enviror¡nent. One spokesnan at the NASA

'.'l
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Huntsvil-}e facil-ity advised. me that 3lo per uonth was eonsid.ered. normal,

I+.O$ was alarn-ing, and. 2.0y'0 would. be rernarkabl-e. Ad.d to this the

d.imension of a new work foree which nn:st nature, out of which unsatis-

factory performers must be elininated, and the people who d"onrt tike

to work in a support service environment, and. we cone up with a

conglomerate of situations that al-l- infl-uence turnover rate. Turnover

is healthy if you loose poor perforÌners and unheal-thy if you loose

yor.rr best people. Insofar as our present turnover rate is concerned

Tde are not J.osing aåny of our scientists and. engineers who are the good.

performers. As a matter of faet our turnover rate arcng salaried-

personnel nor4r compares favorably wíth norrnal ind.ustry rates. The hÍgher

turnover has been 1n the non-exempt category where we have new people

entering the narket. They are uncertain about their future and. what

they want to d.o. lle also have a number of clerical personnel who

resign to marry, to have a faniJ.y, or whose husbands are transferred out

of toi,¡n. We believe that as long as ilre continue to rnonitor our turnover

rate, i¡hich we do on a weekly basis, by reviewing the cause of each

separation, by continuing to have good" employee benefit and. compensation

prograns, and. by continuing to improve the perforülance of our nanagement,

by continuing to treat our employees fairly, and by generally naturing

as a workforce, that our turnover wiJ.J continue to be at a satisfactory

J-eveI.


